
spectively by local manufactur-
ers. And two companies of Zeng
Hsing and Sunbeen from THwan
have also been operating in
China.

Chinese leading manufac-
turer is Feiyue, and their produc-
tion ability in a year is said as 0.5
million uruts. In this fact, the ex-
port to foreign countries from
China recorded 9.86 minion units
in 2014, exceedingTaiwan. The
production of household sewing
machine in 2014 was more pro-
duced by 247,080 units com-
pared with 2013.

Consequently, sewing ma-
chines which were shipped from
China to each country in the
world are as follows;

The first place was U.S.A., and
the quantity recorded 1,694,659
units, showing increase of 0.1%,
1,533 units compared with the
previous year.

In the case of U.S.A., it looks
like same condition with Japan.
When U.S. is roughly divided,

there are two kinds of market
that one is d.\e market for the high
class sewing machine like com-
puter sewing mad\ine, and other
one is the market for low price
sewing machine which is being
sold at mass-merchandising
stores and other super markets.

However, as a recent trend,
rise of Chinese personnel ex-
penses was said to be 30% every
year, and manufacture of the
low-priced sewing machine be-
came difficult.

In case of 2014, the sales of
high-priced computer sewing
machine were fairly well in
whole U.S. markets.

The second place was Russia,
and the quantity recorded
871,435 units, showing consider-
able increase of 27.8%, 189,674
units compared with tt\e previ-
ous year.

There are many imports from
China as for purchase of sewing
machine in Russia. It can be
thought that the foreign\ cunency

became abundant in Russia since
2008. At the same time, d\e de-
mand for household sewing ma-
chines from general housewives
has increased year by year.

The third place was Mexico,
and the quantity maorded 567,172
units, showing drastic inaease of
724.6%, 48,394 units compared
with he pmvious year.

The Jlourth place was Ger-
mane and the quantity recorded
479,765 uruts, showing increase
of 35.2%, 124,981 units compared
with the previous year.

'mere is much demand for tt\e

househo[d sewing ma(]tine, and
various kinds of sewing ma-
chines are being sold by the maH
order house in Gemtany so far.

Also in Gemtany d\e demand
for domestic sewing ma(]tines is
decreasing sharply compared
with more tt\an ten years before

However, if dlese four years
are seen, around 350,000 sewing
machines have being imported
from China, and tl\at quantity is
stable.

T'he fifth place was Bangla-
desh and the quantity recorded
477,244 units, showing increase
of l0.8%, 46,855 units compared
wid\ the previous year.

Bangladesh is the country
where sewing industry has pros-
pered very much for several yeah.
Especially, the demand was ex-
panded rapidly since 2010.

Bangladesh is a developing
country and tj\ere are many fac-
tories which are using yet house-
hold sewing machines in a smaH-
scale level.

The sixth place was Japan,
and the quantity recorded
449,091 uruts, showing decrease
of 12.6%, 64,410 units compared
with the previous year.

As for the sales of household
sewing machine in Japan, a maH
order byte is the main steam. As
a result, because the sewing ma-
chine of which retail price is lou '

Export Statistics of China-made Household Sewing Machine
During January to December 2014

Source of Data: China Customs (Units)

Country
2012

Jan. - Dec
2013

Jan. - Dec
Difference
201 3/201 4

U.S.A

+
1 .780,063

861 ,1 2 1

1 .693.1 26 1 ,694,659

871 .435
+

+ o.1%

+ 27.8%

+ 724.6%

Russia 681 .76 1

Mexico 157,837

344,91 5

68,778 1

354,784

430.389

567,1 72

Germany

Bangladesh

Japan

Nigeria

India

479,765 + 35.2%

+ l0.8%

t

413.725 477,244

405,545 513,501 449,091 12.6%

+ 8.7%

+ 140.4%

229.258

204,028

424,263

359.977 391 ,343

1 38.31 2 332,595 1

321 .876

Ju
H.
a
Ft
Bi

h

Brazil 282,21 1

314,349

+ 14.0%

3.4%Indonesia

U.A.E

Malaysia

Iran

1 24,653

223,012

303,863

282.028

256.347

1 94 ,037

1 83 .636
+

1 79,982

226,942 + 24.2%

270.747

1 60,868

233.272

360,050

+ 21 0.3%

46.2%

+ 9.3%

+ 226.0%

+ 2.5%

167,891

55,209

9.611 .068

97.933

9,950,959World Total 9 .858 .1 48
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